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MISFITS.TELEGRAPHIC. HOME AND ABROAD.THEATRICAL.OUR WANTS
DR. BEAL,

OSTEOPATH.
All diseases treated, Chrbnio

cases a Specialty.

UOODWIN Bla 2nd 8t.

Examination Free.

FARM FOR RENT. 40 acres of land
near Albany for rent lor cash, in-

quire of S. N. Steele & Co., First
Street, Albany.

FOR SALE: Some sheaf oats at 30
oente a dozen sbeafi, also some good
olean oat straw at 50 cents a load on
the place. A. Hilli6rt, 2 ya miles from
Albany, in Benton county on the is

road.

WANTED. Young men to go on the
road for a reliable hoaee. Good
chances for advancement, Apply to
W. O. Morris, Russ House from 8 a.
m. to 10 p. m.

CIDER. Will make cider every Thurs-

day at my mill one mile nnrth of Alb-

any in Benton county 3 cnts per
gallon for making. 8weet cider for
Bale, by the gallon 20 centB, by the
barrel 12J cents per gallon until
further notice. O. K. Widmkr.
Upon receipt o'. postal card will call

for keg and fill and return the same
without extra charge.

FfP.F.P Rome eood ewes to let on
shares. Call on J F. Troutman, Alb
any, Or.

LADIES wtBhing to sell their work in
any line, needlework, painting, burnt
work, wood carving, canned fruit,

l .tlntriaa afn nlaann inll nn Mrs.
Schell, afternoons, corner 4th and
Calapooia.

irnrrNm- - fin Ttr.onr, Park, a nalr of
ladv' gold spectacles. Can be hd at
th9 residence of Conrad Meyer.

FOR SALE. Two houses and lots. Call
on Mrs. Leonard at otn ana Jackson
streets, Albany.

o 117 Tmft hnrooa hnnntf nnrl
V.n.aaa nnnA trivara anH nntfif. in
UBIUCN) gwuu " " " " "

good condition. A bargain it sold at
oDce. Inquire of Elvm Orutcbuold at
W. a St evens.

WANTED : Rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, for rental. Leave name at
real estate office of S. N. Steele & Co.

FOR SALE. All ci' r and farm prop-
erty now owned by H. F. Mcllwain,
Mrs. D. Mcllwaia and W. H. Ray-
mond will be sold at a bargain. For
information call on W. H. Goltra at
the Agricultural store of Goltra &
ftutnbaugb, Albany, Oregon. We
have authorized Mr. W. H. Goltra
who has full charge of the above prop-
erties to collect all rents as per
contract. H. F. McIlwain.

H. R flerrill
AND LOAN AGENT.

INtjURA"'-
-

Warrants bought and
sold, oollectiono promptly attended to.
Correspondence solicited.
Democrat Building, Albany, Or

The Montana Butte was a little the
highest in the base ball range.

These new silk cloaks are very prettyand it takes ruBtling to pay for them.

In the Penitent tbe man was not peni-
tent until dying, A good time to be
penitent is earlier in life,

SouBaand bis famous band play In Al-

bany next Sa'urday. II he will come to
Cottage Grove the O. M. A boys will
show tbem bow to play foot ball.
Leader,

Jefferson has a very thoughtful man.
U. G. Holt baa resigned as a member of
tbe schcof board, for tbe reason that on
is no longer a resident of Jefferson, hav-
ing taken up a homestead.

The Journal man was born with a

strawberry mark Salem Journal. So
was the Democrat man for a fuc. and
yet we don't Know a thing about Btraw- -
berry culture like the Journal niau.

From tbe Eugene Register:
Just now Albany is in tbe height of

its glory, reveling in the pleasure of
high class en ertainments in a hand-
some ne theatre. We can't afford to
let either Salem or Albany Booon us even
on tbe opera house question.

Prof. I. E. Richardson will place in
poBition any one who will pass his ex-
aminations in Shorthand and Type-
writing. To qualify in Electric Short-
hand will require from 2 to 4 months, i!
the person has a good English education.

Order Muir FreeBtone Pkacaes now.
The beBt Oregon grown Peach for cann
ing, atsku a. rJoaA.N. Phono SI

SODA WATER. FreBh Sodaville So
da water at F. H. Pfeiffei's by drink
or iu bottles.

For a bad taste in th9 mouth fake
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-et- s.

For sale by druggists.

AT

....CHARLES KICHT'S
The best line of Lamps.

" ' " " Glassware.
" ' " " China.
i. .. u Crockery:

" Stationery. .
' '

;(.;. 4... " school Bunpuvs. :

The Lowest Prices on
Everything. ;

ALBANY . .. . OREGON

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

Sun Typewriter
PRICE, f)4-0-

Visible Writing
I. E. RICHARDS N, A.. '

Albany, OfttguU M

Well Presented.

The presentation of Hall Caine's
beatiful story The Penitent at the Al-

bany Grand Opera bouse last evening
was one of the beat in the history of Al

bany. The settings were beautiful and
the acting was first-clas- every part be-

ing well presented, the hero, the hero ne,
the Jew peuaier, the mother, the red
headed Irish servant girl, the pit fore-

man and hie daughter, ail were splendid-
ly presented. There waB a big house.
The Albany Orcbeetra, in connection
with the new theater are receiving man;
compliments for their excellent work.

Sousa Was Here.

The famous Souea Band was heard at
the Albany Grand Opera House this af-

ternoon before a good sized audience
from Albany and surrounding country.
Tbe music came up to the higbeit ex-

pectation of our people, offering them a
rare treat. Not onlv that of the Band
hut of tbe soloists accompanying the
Band.

The "Lyric Queen."

The Georgia Harper Co, opened their
engagement here last night. The play
presented wag the "Lyrio Queen,"
very powerful one in four acts, and to
Bav it was well presented would be put
ting it mildly. Georgia Harper as
"Oueena" was superb. She is a beauti
ful woman and has splendid talent, two
Qualifications seldom found in the act--
reBB cf today She played her part in a
faultless manner, and held tbe interest
nf tbe audience from first to laBt. Her
magnificent costumes were the finest
ever seen here Ashland "Town Talk,"
Sept. 26. At Albany" Monday evening .

....... ..........UUU1IUK MV.i.g.
fxcellent company in "the Lyric Queen"
lOr 111B Ufb6 LIUIO ttb lPU(lumi pNWS.

WILL BUY Empty lard pails at
liOug B meat maraet.

WAN1ED. Girl to .work in family of
on- -. Call on M'S. Olney fry.

position.

TAKEN UP. Two cows, one a yel-

low, brindle, mmey, the other a light
yellow horned cow, left ear two slits,
right ear one slit. Both large cows.

John Oatlis, Poundmaster.

APPLES: Baldwin apples, hand pick-
ed, at my place across the Willamette,
for only 25 cents per box on the place.

O. R. WIDMER.

WANTED. Ten men at the Albany
numerics.

nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin to give way under
tne strain, loupei-uup- jumpat any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Miss Fay Lee,
603J North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine of
Cardui. The Wine made
her a strontr. healthv woman

again, as it has made a million other
women strong and healthy. By indue- -'

ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America.

If you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The

Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be

sent you. Secure a Si .00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Catarrhal peatueaa
Cannot be cured with local applications,
as tbey oannot reach the diseased
portion of the ear, There is only one.
way to cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional treatment. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed erudition of the eustack.
ian tubes. S. li. Catarrh Cure will
t iduce and euro all catarrahai inflamation
of the eustachian tubes aud restore them
to a normal oonditon. Sold by all drug-pist- e.

Book on Catarrh ree. Address
Smith Bros,, Fresno, On I.

Sure Cure.
Itching; Piles produce moisture and cause
itcnlng, this form as well as Blind, Bleed-

ing oi Protuding Pilos are oured by Dr
ko's Pile Remedy, Slops itchins;

and blending Absorb? tumors. 60 ota ft
jar at druggists, or sent by aail. Treat
ise iree write me your case. Dr BoBan-k- o.

Philadelphia Pa. For sale by Foshay
& Mason, druggists

Smith's Dandruff Pomnde
Cures dandruff, ecsenia, itching scalp and
and ntopB falling of the hair. One appli-
cation stops itching Bcalp, three to six
appii cations removes all dandruff. Doc
tors and druggists renrd it as the onlystandard remedy for dandruff and all
itching, BCuley skin diseases; prioe 60c,
at all druggists. Address Smith Bros,
Fresno, Ual.

ri tt ma Kinil You Hjve Always B

tmtnre
d

flortgagees' Sale.
ATOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATx under and by virtue of a chatel
mortgage by R. N. MorriB and A. B.
Morrie, mane, and delivered to
Russell & Co. of date July 20th, 1801,
upon the following described personal
property, it: One 8x10 W. B.
(second hand) Advance Traction Engine
oomlete, No. 064; also one gray horse
named Bill, one gray horee named Jack,
on; bay horse named Biil. oneBay horse
named Selim.one S Spiingfleld wagon,one yi Bain wagon and two sets of

nuiu uuaboi mortgagewas given.to secure the payment of thesum of $400.00 with intereBt thereon ac-
cording to the terms of two certain
promisory notes signed bv said mor-
tgage payable to said RuBoell & Co. or
order, aud fully set out and described in
said chatel mortgage, and in default in
pavment, which lias been made, bysaid mortgagors, the said Russell &
Uo., does hereby elect to forclose eaid
chato) mortgagn in accordance with the
terms and conditions H.oi-An-f rm
threlore, I, G. O. Graves as agent of said"
Russell & Co. and under and lw
of said ohattl mortgage, will, on Mon-
day, Oot. 13t!:, 1902, at One o'clock p.

of said day, at Albany, in Linn
county, , eell at public auction, to
the bWhfet biuifer, for cash in baud,
urn personal property above described.

Dated Occ. 4th, 1902.
G. O. GRAVES,

Agent for Rnssell & Co.

PROTECTION
against the burglar's wiles, the stealth
of the midnight thief, the break-i- n of
the robber may be found in the sound
locks, door and window fittings we have
to offer the householder. You'll sleep
ell the more eoundlv o'nlghts if your"
house is surplled with hardware from
here it's th,e right sort every time,

0HLING &HULBURT.

G. W. Hunt, who died in Salem this
week, was the father of Mrs. T. E. Ash- -

by, of this city. Be left a wife and
three other children, and is reported to
bave been well off.

Geo. W. MoOamev. who wsb assaulted
n the boD vard at Brownsville bv J. H.

Cooper, and it was first thought would
die, has sufficiently recovered tn be oot
of bed and is gradually improving. This
is fortunate for all concerned.

Among those who have taken up
timber claims in Crook county are Royal
A. Hutchlns, Joseph N. Hunter, James
Hunter, John Hutchins, and Lew.'a P.
Terhune, all of Albany. Tbey will
prove ud at The Dallea on Dec. 18. The
claims are in tp. 19, 10 east.

A scrap between a brakeman and a
couple of hobos livened things up at the
depot at noon Wednesday. One of the
hobos threw a rock through a car win
dow, striking a traveling man. This
tact, however was not known to our
officers until after the train reached Al
bany. Jefferson Review.

A Gorvallis bov as arreBted for dis
turbing a meeting of the Salvation Army.
Two of his friends in order t clear him

worn that that they made just as much
noise themselves. They were also
promotlv arrested and the whole three
fined $10 apiece. Corvallis is not very
sleepy after all.

The-ea- re about twenty men every
evening on the football field. A coach
will soon be on band to put the finish-
ing touches on the team. There are
many big men this year. One three
hundred and fourteen pounder, one
two hundred and sixteen pounder and
one two hundred and fourteen pounder,
not counting several otner "Dig oneB,

T. K. College items.

Scib.

From the News:
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, of Al

bany, were over this way the middle of
tbe week.

Grandpa Wilfong died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. A. R. McDonald, 4
miles eaet of Scio, Monday last, and the
remauiB were laid to rest in tbe Miller
cemetery Wednesday,

The city is contemplating the erection
of a new steel water tower. The old
wooden structure has seen its beet days,
aud the city has been without water for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warner returned
to Scio the first of the week, where they
will visit a few dayB. after which they
will go to Dufur, where Mr. Warner has
accepted a position In a flour mill. Tbey
were not much in love with Idaho.

RateS fjj the, .Dedication f of the
O..A. C. Building.

For the dedicatiou exercises at the
new O A, Q. building on Wednesday
Oct. 15th.' the Ooryallis & Eastern
Railroad Co. will Bell rouLd trip tickets
from all points at one fare. Good gt.ing
on the lntb and returning loth or luth

Parties desiring to attend fiom Albany
will be returned from OorvalliB by Spe-
cial train leaving Oorvallie at 6:15 p. m.
after the close of the exercises. TicketB
will be godcl going on regular train at
12:45 p.m. Prominent speakers from
all over tne State will be in attendanoe.

Edwin Stomh,
Manager.

Deafness Cannot be cured.
by local applications, as they .cannot
reach the deceased portion of the ear.
There ieonlv one wayto cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-

ness is caused by an inflamed condition oi
the mucous lining of th Eustaachian
Tube, When this tube gets inflamed you
have a rumbling sound of impeifect hear-

ing, and when it is entirely closed deaf-

ness is tbe result, and unless tbe inflam-
mation can Le taken out and this tube

to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will givn One Hundred Dollars for

any caee of Deafness (caused by oatarrh)
that can not bo cured by Hall'B Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, Iree

F J CHENEY & Co, Toledo, .

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Pill are fne best.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

"Seme years ao I was one of a party
that intended making a Innr bicycle
trip," ays F.. L.Taylor, 9! New Albany,
Bradford County, Pa. "I was taken
suddenly with diarrhoea, and was about to

give up the trip, when Editor Ward, of
the Laceyville Messenger, suggested that
I take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kftnady. I ct

a bottle and took two dosas, one
before starting and one on the route, I
made tbe trip successfully and never felt
any ill effect. Again last summer 1 was
almost completely run down with an at-

tack at dysentery. 1 bought a bottle of
this same remedy and this time me dose
oured me. " Sold by all druggists .

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 8,
Notice ie he:euy given that funds are

on hand to pay city warrants Nos. 29
301 inclusive of the iesne of 1900. Inter-
est on Bald warrants will cease with the
date of this notice,

Albany, Or., Aug. 25, 1902.

H. H. Ocbick City Treasurer.

The Wo v to Talk.
New York, Oct. 10. "What to .you

mean by politicians? I want you and all
Governor of New York, the chosen rep-
resentative of 7,000,000 people, and I am
here in this matter solely in that capac-
ity, and to relieve, if poBBible, an intol-
erable situation. And, what is more, I
intend to use every powsr a my com
mand to do it."

Governor Odell made this statement
today to President Baer.

San Francisco Chosen.
Washington. Oot. 10. The National

Encampment of the G. A. R, for 1602
came to a close today, although a few
social gatherings may assemble tomor-
row. San Francisco was chosen as tbe
next place of meeting, and the election
of officers begun yesterday was com-

pleted. Resolutions were adopted by
the encampment having in view liberal
treatment ol veterans in the matter oi
public offices and pensions.

In Switzerland.
London, Oct. 11. Special dispatches

received here from Geneva report tn
situation there as verv serious. There
has been smart fighting between the
mob and the troopB. the etrikerB using
stones and bottles and other missiles and
the troops UBing their sabera and bayo
nets freelv. The hoBnitals are tilled with
men wounded in the encounters. Sev
eral leaders of the strikers, who are also
anarchiBts,

An Awful Tragejy.
Pittsburg, Get. 10. While laboring

under mental aberation, the result of
strain of perfecting an appliance for pat.
ent on an airbrake which is now pending
in Washington, Charles Uawrey,17 years
of age, cf Homestead, Pa., today killed
his mother and one sister and fa ally in
jured four other cnildren. He also tried
to kill his two older brothers, but was
detected, overpowered and turned over
to the pence.

The New Orleans Strike
New Orleans, Oct. 10. The crisis of

the strike of Btreet-c- ar men will come
tomorrow. Tbe Mayor sought to effect
a settlement today. Tbe proposition was
voted on by tne sinners union ana was
rejected by an overwhelming majority.
Tonight Governor tiearu issued a proci
mation against unlawful assemblies on
the streets and warning the people to
preserve orde .

After Election.
St. Louis, Oct. 10. The Interbtate

Grocer will say tomorrow that a combine
to mclude eveiy wholesaler oi groceries
in the United males is in course o' for
mation.

The detailB of the great plan are not
public proptrty. They will not be until
after .November a.

Notice.

The Good Roada Convention will be
held in Portland Out. 14th and ISth un
der direction of the Office of Public Road
luauiers U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. On accouut of above convention
we will make a &pecial round trip rate
to Portland and return at rate of cne
and one third fare. S, P. Co.

The Royal Month and the Royal
Disease.

Sudden changes of weather are e& pec
iully trying, and probably to none more
R.lriao to the sorotulous and consump-
tive. The prorb'B of scrofula durijg a
normal October is commonly great. We
never think of scrofula its bunches,
ontaeeous eruptions, and wasting of tbe
bodily substa.ee without thinking nf
the great good many sufferers from .it
have derived from Hood's Haraaparilla,
whoss radical and permanent cures of
ibis one diaease are enough to make it
the most famous medicine in the world.
There iB probably rot a city or town
wnere Hood's Sarsaparilla has not proved
ite merit in more homes than one, in ar-

resting and completely eradicating scro-
fula which is almost as serious and as
much to be feared as its new relative,
coobumption.

Oct What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Cand,

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutes is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware'
Ul druggists, ioc.

Delinquent Tax of 1900.

Notice is hereby riven that the delin-

quent tax roll of 1900 ia now In the
hands of tbe Bheriff with a warrant for
the collection of tbe same. - Costa may
be saved by prompt payment, as on the
1 5th day of October the advertising of
the same at public sale w'll be begun.

H. M. Palmer, County Judg e

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cure Lyi epsW and all disorders arising
from lnd gestion. Eadorted by phys-
ician eve' y where. Sold by druggists.
No run-- i o pay. 25 cents. Trial pack,
.ice free bv writing to W H Hookbb & Co,
Buffalo NY.

W!:cn You Want
t o buy a first class razor and shaving

mp, fine prepared rszor strap, call at
Viercck's Shaving Hair Cutting Parlors.

Viereck'a Hair Exhilirant restores the
liHir to its natural color. 60 cents a bot-
tle.

Vlereck'B sure uandruff d em
cute only SO cents a bcttle.

MISS FAY LEE,
President of the Shakespearian Club, Kansas City.

Lee.

" Your booklet came to mv
home like a message of health
when I had suffered with
headache, backache and bearing-

-down pains. I was weak,
nervous d hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
in time, but instead I found
that the pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-
cided to try Wine of Cardui afisi'yatf
and in a short time was much
improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result
was most ntisfaetory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that
is now saved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
'thank you', but there is much more in

my heart for you.n
EARING-DOW- pains are the

worst that women know. If
you are suffering from this trou
ble you need not De uncertain

about it. The pains in the abdomen
and back that feel as if. heavy weights
were pulling down on the nerves of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
They may not be particularly severe at
present but they are growing worse.
That headache which nearly drives, you
distracted now is caused by the terrible

I

CARPETS : : : :

Finest assortment ever brought to Albany.
All grades of the very best makes.
Flemish Tapestries,
Rajah Art,
Extra Superfine,
Orientals and Granite, at the

THE HOUSEIFURNISHING CD'S.

HRS. EAMSEY & PENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
All diseases treated, both acute

and chronic.

Terms reasonable.
OFFICE: Broarlalbin St. between 2nd and 4th. Phone Black 432.

Examination Free.
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